To the best ofour knowledge, only 3 cases ofa simultaneous vestibular schwannoma anda glo ntusjugulare tumor have been previously repo rted in the literature. In all 3 cases, the lesions were located on the same side. Wereport a new case ofsimultaneo us vestibular schwannotna and glomus jugulare tumo r that is uniqu e in that the two lesions arose on opposite sides. The glomus tumor was treated with embolizationfollowed by radiotherapy, while the sch wannoma was managed via radiologic observation.
Introduction
Vestibul ar sc hwannomas ar ise from Schwa nn cells on branches of the ves tibulocochlear nerve, mo st commonly the super ior ves tibular nerve. The annual incid ence is I per 100,000 popul at ion .I Glomus j ug ulare tum ors arise fro m g lomus bodi es or paragan glioni c tissue in the adve ntitia of the ju gul ar bulb , usually in relation to the auricular branch es of the vagus and g losso pha ryngea l nerves. Th e annua l incid ence is I in 1.3 milli on . ' To the best ofour knowledge, only 3 cases ofas imultaneou s vestibular sch wannoma and a g lomus ju gul are tumor have been previou sly report ed in the literature.' ? In all 3 cases, the lesions we re located on the sa me side (table). In this article, we rep ort a new case of simultaneous ves tibular schwannoma and glomus ju gul are tumor that is uniqu e because the tw o lesion s arose on opp osit e sides . Oto scopy revea led the presenc e of a central perforation of the right tympani c membrane and a red pul satil e mass behind the left tympanic membrane. Ne uro log ic exam ination demonst rated normal cranial ner ves and ce rebe llar funct ion. T he result s of Romberg 's test were negati ve and find ings on Unterberger 's ste pping test we re norm al, but the pat ient was unsteady on tand em ga it with he r eyes open.
Case report
Pure-t one aud iom etry revealed a mixed hea ring loss in both ea rs, with air conducti on threshold s ave rag ing 82 dB in the rig ht ear and 44 dB in the left. Spee ch audiometry showed a maximum disc rimin ation score of 0% at 80 dB in the right ear (re prese nting soc ially useless hearing) and 100% at 80 dB in the left ear. Magn etic resonanc e imaging (MRI) detected a 15-mm (maxi mum med iolateral diam eter) ves tibula r sch wannoma on the right (figure I, A), and computed tomograph y (CT) iden tified a Fisch type D g lomus jugulare tum or on the left (figure I, B) . Carotid angiography de monstra ted characteristics typic al ofa large g lomus tum or that was supplied prim arily by branch es of the external carotid ar tery (figure 2).
Th e glomus tumor was treated with embolization fo llow ed by radio the rapy; the schwannom a was left alone und er radiologic obse rva tio n. Th e pati ent was assessed annua lly with neurotologic exa minations and MRIs. She rema ined stable and ex hibited no ev ide nce of any chan ge in the size of the schwanno ma.
Discussion
In the previou sly rep ort ed cases ofsimultaneous vestibul ar schwa nno ma and aglomusj ugulare tum or, which occ urred in wo me n aged 65 to 79 yea rs, all 3 pati ent s present ed with symptoms in one ea r onl y.>' A ves tibular schwa nnoma was diagn osed incid ent ally on radiologic investigation for a g lomus ju gul are tum or in 2 cases," and a g lomus jugul are tum or was diagn osed incident all y at op erat ion for a ves tibular schw ann om a in I case.' In co ntrast, our patient present ed with symptom s in both ears, and the ves tibular sc hw annoma and g lomus ju gul are tum or were diagnosed simultaneo usly on radiologic inves tigat ion. The SEILER 2021402 Series ENT Office Examining Microscope is ideal for in-office "tube" procedures and ear wax removal. This microscope comes standard with 3-magnifications, fiber optic illumination, 250mm working distance objective lens and much more. Video attachments are also available as an accessory. Managem ent options for both ves tibular sc hwa nno mas and glomusj ug ulare tum ors inc lude obse rvation, surgery, and radiotherapy. T he 3 prev ious cases were all managed differently-w ith surgery,' observation,' and radiothera py.' In eac h case, man agem ent was straightforwa rd becau se the two tum ors were ipsilateral.
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Because the lesion s in our patient were co ntralatera l, managem ent was not as straightforwa rd. With a IS-mm vestibular sc hwa nno ma in a right ea r w ith no useful hearing and a Fisch type 0 glomus jugulare tum or in a left ear wit h some hearing, our priority was to manage the disease in both ears while preser vin g the hearing on the :" ' , .F igure 2. The glo mus jugulare tumor is seen on carotid angiograp hy.
